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POsITIoNDraughon J
liy chain of 40 Colleges 300000
capital and 21 years BUCCOSS to so
cure positions under reasonable con ¬

ditions or rotund tultfo-

nBOOKKEEPING

I

campetltoraby

ceptlng his proposition concedo that
hu teaches moro Bookkeeping In

It THRUM months than they do In

SIX Draugbon can convlnco YOU

b SHORTHAND SSMM
Court Reporters

wrlto the system of Shorthand
Drnugbon teaches because they
know It Is TUB DEBT

VOn FREE CATALOGUE which

iwriteiDRAUGHONS
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLIX1B

mi Broadway Paducah
t

BT VINCENT ACADEMY

t UNION COUNTY KY
Boarding School for Young

Ladles and Children
4A t Moder Equipment music

drawing and painting short
band and typewriting aro taught
according to the best Improved
methods Tho maternal dis¬

0 cipline unites a careful training
of character and manner with

I intelligent and physical develop¬

S moot For catalogue terms
f etc address

SISTER SUPERIOR

iMENifallfa S3 00
M et J H KNLttMUEIEft

ffIfIT LOUIS AND TEVNESSEB-
KIVKH

+

PACKET COMPANY
Incorporated

EXCURSION TO TKNNESSDI-
IUVER

Ittimer Clyde every Wednesday al-
I pm

Steamer Kentucky every Saturday
at 6 y SB

Only 800 for the round trip ot Ive
days Visit the Military National
Park at PllUburg Landing

Iron any other Information apply to
Ills PADUCAH WHARFDOAT CO

47sgenta JAMES KOQEIt flopt
I

L a TIME TABLE

terrectoi to November 14th JfO
Arrive Paducah

Ceotsvflle Cincinnati eJ4 In JI
Louisville > U 416 pn

1 Louisville Cincinnati eat 610 pm

I Mphle N Orleans soutkr 18 pm
Uphli N OrleAnllOuUllln am
Kayfleld and Fulton M its 10 am
Cairo Fulton Mayfleld w 800 pm
Princeton and EvllU 630 pm
Princeton and Kvllle 416 pm
Princeton and Hoprllle 000 ata
Cairo St Louts Chicago 736 am

S Cairo St Lour Chicago 800 pm
Metlls CarbMSleI St1100 am
Metlli Carbdale St L 836 pm

S 1x4vr PaducAH
Louisville Cincinnati east TI3 am
Loylsvllle f t 760 am
Louisville Cincinnati eut 1126 am
Hpbls N Orleans south 867 am
Mphts N Orleans south M 616 pm

4 Mayfield and Fulton 420 pm
Mayfield Fulton Cairo 630 am

d Princeton and Kvllle 133 am
Princeton and Evi11e1125 am
Princeton and HopvltUi 340 pm
Cairo St Louis Chicago 910 am
Cairo St Louts Chicago 620 pm
Uetlls Carbdale St Lrw 940 am
Wstlls Carbdale St L 420 pm

f T DONOVAN AILItr City Office
K U PIUTHER Aft

Union Depot

I

EXCURSION I

I1BULLETIN
i

l

ExcursionTo

Spfcinl train leavea Paducnh

Tuoslhlday August 23 Round trIp

GOO Tickets good relurnlng-

pntU August 31 Jaggago wJl1-

bo checked and halt rate will

bo made for eblldren

J T DONOVAN

TFP Agent City omce

I R M PRATIIRR

Ticket Agent Union Depot
1

600 Standard Piano for X300

400 High Grade Piano for 200
Why pay two prices for an in¬

ferior shopworn Piano of a
Muslo Storo or Mall Qrder
Houso damaged and repol
ishcd when you can get a
perfectly new High < rado
Plano direct from tho factory
for less money

Your old piano taken in ex-

change
¬

on a flne new Upright
Baby Grand or Player Plano

Write at once for my

Factory lo Home Purchase Plan

KIENERFactory
Cairo III-

Gil

I

>ur Ordir It for Hi Rut Car lot

J
When In

DAWSON
Stop at I

RICH HOUSE
Oie block from lUmby Well

fl ree day 98 a week

I

HOTEL

ST DENIS
BROADWAY and 11th STREET

NEW YORK CITY
torn11 Ltd Amer i t rrnr releryrlntrr t Ililf Block rmm

9 nlnvtM walk of lumbar UlrtrM
NOTW ron KxffllMW of LraneO sellll4rulAami Onrwiur

Bortltr OIhdlnp

ROqUSSIQpFERDJlYANpUP
V rr rfMrtedle Sample
Boom ml rtroeete hatsu EUROPtiAN PLAN
Table dHoto Breakfast Soc

WM TAYLOR SON Inc

rtettt OicI1l
Ctty Office 4 2

Broadway

DEPOTS
Ilk A Norton gta

11cu
lUll

LIY Padneahru cra74i tas
Ar Jackson 1230 pm
4r Nashvilles 112 p-

Li
m

Memphis exsi30 p-

Ar
y

Ilickman uu 181 vmI

Ar Chattanooga 127 pm
Lr Paducah 220 pm
AT Nashville rw 856 p-

Az Mempnli Tiooo a
AT nicknun ft< v 825 p-

Ar
m

Chattanooga 0 > 0 244 p-

Ar
m

Jackson 730 pm
AT Atlaat 710 as>

LT Paducah 0010 pm
AT Parts a 816 p-

Ar
m

Hollow Rock 1ct1006 p-

Ar Nashville 0BO a
Ar Chattanooga 240 p-

Ar
m

Atlanta 735 p
Ar Martin 1166 p

Arrival

Arrives 120 p m from Nashville I

ICemphie and aU southern points
Arrives S1Ii p m from Nashville

tfempbis and all southern points
746 a m train connects at HolloI

Rock Jot with chair car aid Buffer
Broiler for Memphis

220 p m train connects at IIo11o
Rock Jet with chair ctr and Duff
teller for Nashville

P L Wollard City Passeage r
Agent 430 Broadway Phone 21

K B Burnhwi Agent Filth 04I

Norton strwts Phone 22
R M PrnUer Aga Dmloa i

Pbn Ik

IINero
Fiddled

Was

Indifference

Burning

While

you
say And you are right But
how much worse is it than
what you are doing every day
You have read thcso advertise
ments of the

A L WEIL J CO
Fire Insurance Agency
for a year or moro telling
you that you ought to know
all about the company that
carries your fire insurance
but have you done anything
about IU Many have but tho
majority ot policyholders have
dono nothing about the selec¬

tion of a company They aro
still fiddling

In tho history ot firo In-
surance in America a largo
majority of the fire Insurance
companies organized have
failed or retired from busi¬

ness To bo Insured In com
pontes like Wells that have
boon in business a hundred
years and will be in business
a hundred years from now
costs no more than to bo in ¬

sured in one that may go out
of business next week

A5L WElL CO
Istk PkMii 3M lesMeice hi

t

r
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VIRGINIA OF

I THE AIR
oJ

LANES
r aBy IrtrSTi

HERBERT QUICK
I

CHAPTER XIII
IIDICVILFJSU VERSUS ntno

PEN the aeronef was run out

W on her ways by the long
shed In which she had been
built there was a flutter of

expectancy among those so deeply con
corned In her flight

Tho first mate always sails with the
ship uncle Virginia suggested

Would you really go on tho trial
trip ho asked

Try me said she I wont to
> oud bo worth a dozen of Captain

Harrods replied Carson He hasn
tho faintest Idea of tho principles of
tho Virginia while you could fly her In
u

weekI
now asserted Virginia

Tho Virginia is a simple manageable
little thing like her namesake

If she shows all her namesakes
sweet tralta began Theodore

Then Im to go
Captain cried Theodore heres a

girl that wants to ship as first mate
Mike salt captain Were going

Hut Virginia seated herself beside
Theodore wearinga dress of soft
white wool a close fitting little cap on
her bead and carrying a jacket otter
her

armNow
shall I keep the manometer

readings Oh you havent any Well
then the altimeter statoscope she

suggestedIts
registering said Theodore

Really theres nothing to do except In
emergencies and

And therell bo no emergencies I

she cried Throw In the clutch ad
mlral of the circumambient inane
You do the work and Ill ploy ladyI

wero otrr
Are you willing said he turning

to her to forgive me for this and ev-
erything I may ever have done what ¬

ever happens
Whatever happens or doesnt hap-

pen 1 forgive your she cried Throw
in the clutch before the gyroscopes
stop and the Virginia gets brain fag
or shall 1

Just for luck said Theodore you
throw It In

She throw over the lever and the
wing sections started like 40000 boys

buzzes The big bird rose perpen ¬

dicularly from the ways and fanned
the ground no more Theodore turned
on a little more spend put the rudderslightmmountedmhigher nnd higher he tried her con ¬

trol lIe pushed over the lever that
determined the thrust of the driving
blades and she shot In over tbo dunes
like a wild thing until ho headed her
back for tho gulf Well inside the bar
so that An overturn might not mean avoilemnarrowedmby u moro extreme use of the helm un ¬andmtipsmof the inner wings wero almost sta
tionary and treading air like a pause

swimmerThat out tbo balancing de¬

vice I shouted Theodore Hows

thatAye aye sir said Virginia That
do sure test out the balancing device
And if you let her chase her tall like
this much longer Im going to be In
disposed Please whirl her the other

ttway awhile unkle
Virginia walked forward They

were flying higher now and she could
sop tho plan woods tar inland with
their square patches of plowed fields2their whlto houses behind the great
green globes of tho china trees Fargreatiwhite as If covered
with tin foil

I wonder If that Isnt the nocT
queried Virginia

If It is said be and she comes
about this place well show her what
real aviation is

Then they swept over and down the
coast They turned back and swirled
out over the sea

Ohlook look suddenly said VIr-
ginia Theres somo one in the wa¬

terBelow
floated the halt collapsed and

sinking godevil of a submarine Be
side It lay a great blotch of darkness
so symmetrical that Theodore was Im ¬

pressed with the sudden idea that It
was a submarine rather than a patch
of dark sand A man on the derelict
was struggling shouting and waving a
whlto cloth as if inZ distress Theo¬

dunes eyes flashed Ho reversed the
thrust of tbo wing propellers and in
an Instant they wore fighting the air
with all the power of the mighty en ¬

glnes The passengers felt their bod
IIra sway forward with the momen ¬

tum as the Virginia slowed up halted
and moved astern nnd as accurately
as if ho had had years of practice
Carson brought her to over the strug ¬

gling man and lowered her slowly
slowly toward tho swells which rose
to meet her until the line thrown over
by Carson dabbled In tho water by
the castaways sldo

Can you climb up cried Theodore
I dont dare come much lower

For Gods sake called the man

bring her down a foot or 101 Im too
weak to climb

Cheer upl called Theodore Its
risky but Ill try

If he was to be saved there was no
time to be lostasheflereed1>
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I
A Romance

Of Flying
I

r
Copyright 1909 by the Bobbt

II Merrill Company

II
ship alit 0i The field at ogee He was
the sole custodian of the secret of her
construction save for Carson it he
could drown her and master the se
cret of the glass globe he could re
build tier make his terms with
Shame be the greatest In his line
And he seized the nacelle with fiord
energy threaded a steel chain throng
an aowning In tbo structure and drop
pied back Into the water holding th
chain in his hand it ran around flu
aluminium beam with a sharp rasp
hag startling rattleVirgiplat I
small double chain run down mom tb
airship Its pods moving about in iseaII

I JUK AIUKU AT CARSOX FILM AND THE
DULLBT BAXq AWAY 1JTO Tan HKT

dark blotch of sand rose to the sun
face and defined Itself on the rounded
top of the Stickleback on the black
bull of which sat Wlzner blowing
brine from his mouth his head shin
lug with water The manhole opened
Wlzner snapped the chain into a ring
slipped Into the submarine and reap
penned with something small and flat
in his hand

Ill fix you you dd whelp he
yelled Take that

He aimed at Carson fired and theI

bullet sang away Into the sky Theo-
dore seized Virginia in his arms andI

drew her down Into the bottom of the
car where they lay panting In eachI

others arms panic stricken-
I must put the ship out of range

cried Carson leaping to the lever
She rose like a feather for just a

moment and then she swung about
like a kite with its string fouled an
cbored by some devilish contrivance
Carson stepped to the side again and
looked over The Virginia hung some
thirty yards above the water and
strainingbackward and downward ran
the steel chain looped through her
works pad fastened by both ends to
the submarine The harsh raucous
laugh of Wlzner rose with horrid slg¬ i

nificance from tho Sticklebacks man ¬

hole which was again above water
and open

Continued In Next iMae

lnrposeFole ro
I

let in cases of kidney and bladder
tllments Mrs Rose Glaser Terre
flnute id tells the result in her
are Atter suffering for many
cars from a serious case of kidney
rouble and spending much money
or socalled cures I found Foley I

Idney PHls the only medicine thnlI
pave me a permanent cure I am I

nIl able to be up and attend to
ny work I shall never hesitate to
ecommend them Gilberts Drug-

Store
I

I

OKFICKIW FROM IXGIXUe
Have Arrived In Quebec to Aid In f

Taking Crippcn

Aug 16 Sergeant

andltwardenl
rived to help Inspector Dew take tItLenevQItI

t

hanged with the murder of Belle

ElmoreII

Sager to return When Crlppen
earned that Mitchell and his assist
ants had arrived ho said to tho
jailer

I am glad theyve come They
annot take mo back an ytoo soon 1

to suit me I

WilT NOT Tny-
IOIJlAJtS

ASTHMA CURE
lives prompt and positive relief to
ivery cue Sold by druggists pricen
1100 Trial package by pall 10

William Slim Co H Prop Clerelanil 0
Sold by LIt Drug Co

Soapsuds if a ready remedy for
I

burns

SOHOOLS TO OPEN

FOUR WEEKS HENCE

I

PREPARATIONS REINO MAIB
lon KVKXT

I Teachers Are Returning and Parents
I Arc Notified What To Do

PROP CARXAOEYS ApVJCE

Four weeks from today the schoolcallingbnck
of children who have been at play
all summer The vacation period is
rapidly slipping away and the city
will soon be deserted by the small
army of college boys and girls

The public schools are ready for
the opening Most of the teachers
who attended the summer sessions
of the normal schools have returned
and with a few weeks rest will bo
ready to answer the call of the
school room There ore a few
vacancies only In the corps of teach ¬

ors and when September 12 the
date for the opening of the schools
comes all is expected to ho In read ¬

ness The examination for the
teachers will be held August 20 and
27 Tho physical examination for
the teachers will be held in Septem ¬

ber just before the opening of the
schools All of the teachers will re-
port September 10 at 10 oclock in
the morning when the first meeting
will be held and Superintendent J
A Carnagey will outline the work
for the year

In order to relieve much of the
confusion of the opening of the
school parents of children just
starting should see Superintendent
Carnagey the week before school
opens This will save several hours
waiting on the opening day and is
more satisfactory to everybody
Superintendent Carnagey advises all
parents who Intend to enroll their
children that tho pupils must bo
vaccinated or have a good scar ThoI

rules of tho board require this and
In order to prevent an epidemic It-

s enforced rigidly By having the
arms of children vaccinated now
the soreness will bo gone by tho
opening of schools

The janitors will report for work
September 1 and all the buildings I

will be given a thorough cleaning in
preparation for the opening TileI

janitors will bo instructed by Dr S
Z Holland city Zenith officer as to
the proper methods for placing the
buildings in a sanitary condition

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC
A veritable edition de luxe

railroad pamphlets has been issued

by the Grand Trunk Railway System
to proclaim amongst tourists the
glories of the cltjes of Montreal andI

Quebec The brochure is beautifully
printed and generally arranged in
the artistic style ot earlier days
when the ornamentation of a volume
was regarded as an Important inch
dent to Its presentation of roadta
matter It gives an Interesting del
cription of the two most interesting
cities In Canada with many Illustra ¬

lions from photographs Sent free toI

any address Apply to II G Elliott
917 Merchants Loan and Trust
Building Chicago

DELINQUENT TAX

SALES WILL UK MAJK BY STATE
IIKVKXUE AGENT

Court of Appeals Has Decided In
Ills u0r3Iunf New Buyers

for Land

12
Commencing

State Revenue
Monday

Agent SeptemberI
bands will bold another
real estate advertised for delinquent
state and county taxes tho list of
delinquents having been published
in yesterdays Sun for tho first time
The sale will be continued from day
to day for ten days and tho interest
In the property advertised by lopg ¬

Leaded business men bids fair to
make It the biggest salo of the sort

held In Paducah
When the state revenue agents

sales were first held here the coprt
of appeals had not expressed tacit
so definitely and conclusively and

toItholeaBtIpurIChasln ¬

¬

vising their clients to pay up their
dellnqiymt taxes without delay

havingIthelr
necessity ot then having either a
law suit or settling with tho buyer

To keep your health sound to
avoid tho Ills ot advancing years to
conserve your physical forces torA
rlpp and healthful old age guard
your kdnoys by taking Foleyg Kid¬

ey Remedy Gilberts Drug Store

Thirteen million tons of freight
passed In or out at the harbor en¬

trance at Sandy load In 1007

Apo

20 to 50 off-
We are truly offering several styles of low shoes at
50 per cent off and choice styles at 80 cents on the
dollar Remember you have August September
and October to wear low shoes and why spend 2
for footwear when 1 will answer the purpose

Cfl Buys Womans white or grey
3V C Canvas Oxford were 150

Cll 00nuys Womans 4 strap Patent
a were 300

q 1 48Duy Womans black Suede Ankle
IV were 200

1jBuys Womans grey or brown
jI

t300IOxt1were 2CO

1Buys Won ans Tan Strap or Ox
were 300 and 400

See Our Misses nnd Childrens Lines At 20 Per Cent Off
No Cut Price GoodsWIroviiiSI7e

r W
1

IE gCdClgglXil7it lpag

The Evening Suns Daily Markets

Un

I

HU

LOCAL PRODUCE

Corrected dally by Weolfo
companyIButter packing stock 16 ee-

Eggs dozen 13
Spring chickens pound 12 ce
liens poundto 10 co °

1 e

itLIY1STOCIC
II II e

ILoul8lIleI Aug lGThe tees
Of cattle were 1C58 head an agal
1299 last monday 2SC5 a year ago
and 1700 two years ago There was
a fairly good attendance of localy0d rda

town buyers but following n ifinish last week the reports from
other markets were not encourag ¬

rltpand the local trade was dull a
draggy with unevenly lower prlc
ln vogue Choice handy fcutchers
were the best sellers at 11flower prices than the close of tatSlast Monday Medium and in¬

tenor kinds dropped 251 3MOc away
from the high time a week ago

Grassy halffat 900 to 1 100pound
steers were the hardest to sellt any class No one interested
that class of cattle except at a big I

discount Prime feeders abo
steady Good demand for tho he
stock cattle Common and plainl
grades slow sale Bulls lower Ca
flora and cutters dull and love
Mulch cows slow sale Xo prime e
port cattle here Feeling steady
easy A tow medium and light shl
ping steers were on sale The be I

finished kinds sold about steadyt t

while others wore dull to lower TheII

pens wore fairly well cleared but
trade closed dun I

CIIUleJ J

Receipts 205 market about
steady bulk of the best 77 > 4c
medium 67c common 214Cc
Heavy calves very dull

j

l

1

7Q a1

HogsR a scant sup
ply and on that account prices were
steady to II dime better heavy hogs

mediumsIGGandlkroughsItSlJ10light ¬

welltssteadyetaTtunbsItsC257wasverymorning
In fact nothing sold up to noon andIndications were that the best lambs
would probably sell about Vclower others steady prices ThobulkallprobabilityatitstaanmightnstG
5 > 4c culls 304Vc fat sheep 3

4c down common sheep dull
Good demand for prime stock owes
plain and common ewes slow soloRece9pisAdmarietf575 0820 cows and heifersteedersessteers < 426ig> C50 cows and hellcarloadho4000 market steadyPg and

lights 80Q925 packers J775
0896 butchers and best heavy
S30 Q8CO Sheep Receipts

2500 market steady Native mute4pInHllchIto matter if your kidney troubleKidneynAIrXmnnyowhichsttried Foleys Kidney Remedy and n
few large bottles effected a complete
cure He nays It has been of ines ¬

timable valuo to me Gilbert a
Drug Store

The man who quits smoking has
moro money to spend on his other
habits

WB AIM TO rUtiSM
I

STea N well with our Uterji Mrrtw
that you will employ it again ten-

asftea One of the ways we take It m
make our charges so reasonable tls3tkijexpense Suppose you take eae bn
11411 tke weather Hemlta

lie TUIiXiX LIYBBX HA
it I

Ge rpenilYi
1ih A Kj AYe Botk Fkeaeo 6R

MITCHELL

MACHINE ELECTRIC CO

Try Us-
Thats All

133 Broadway
Old Phone 438a New Phone 43A a

1 l


